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"The firs+ operation spoken of in the time of "Ayurveda of Sucrutu", the great work of the Hindus in India, was perineal lithotomy which was performed about the same way as to day_ They al~o were treating stictures by gradual dilatation with sounds of metal or wood and treating diseases of the urethra and bladder by injections.
"Hippocrates (400 B. C.) was interested in vesical calculi, ane described accurately how a stone grows gradually from a nucleus.
He was interested in the surgery of the kidney. He was the first to point out the change in the urine in diseases of the kidney and bladder.
"Cornelius Celius, the great Roman medical writer (Christian era) wrote on urethrotomy for impacted urethral stone; catheterization for retention of urine, vesical calculus and lithotomy.
!!~alen wrote upon incontinence and retention of urine and described an S-shaped or curved catheter which was to be used for diagnosis of vesical calculus.
"Medicine at this time fell in the hands of barbers and charlaton, and the advances along urological limes wasn't heard of until
• the discovery of the movable kidney in I497 by Mesure of Paris.
lfDuring the heyda;:! of the Sale inian Scholl, near Naples, all the physicians were practically uroloRists, as tl:reY"Eiep'erlded largely upon the urine for the diagnosis and prognosis; and the urinal became' the ensignia of the physician and the emblem of :.' medicine.
"Boerhaive was the first to discover the specific gravity or urine. In the eighteenth century Catugno discovered albumine in the urine of diseased kidney by boiling it. Roull! an~ Cadet discovered urea '1nd isolated many salts of the urine and Schule discovered uric acid.
"Modern urological history is divided into two parts, the first, half of the nineteenth century was confined to improving and elaborating urethral and bladder work, urinary examination and study of pathology. llBright was the :tlrs·t~ thoroughly to conSider diseases of the kidney from the uoint of an internist. "The laboratory men were principally engaged in the work of urinary analysis until Pasteur's discovery of bacteria and microbic infection, f~llowed latter by the discovery of the gonococcus, the tuberculosis, streplococcus, colon bacillus and others of the im~ortant forms of infection."
The great urological problem to day is the discovery of a suitable urinary antiseptic. One of the chief drugs used today is acrifl'ivine, Dr •. J;dwin Davis, instructor of urology in our ~Jniversit;l, was the first to experiment with this drug in the United states.
With the improvement of technic and instruments, the Urologist has risen high or higher than any specialist in the history of medicine. 1 
ETIOLOGyn
Determining the etiology of urinary tract infections is a b'iig pJ'Y'oblem. With the many routes of invasion it is very difficult in placing your finger on the focus of infection.
Modern methods of blood culture have abundantly proved that the circulating blood freguently contains living bacteria. Hidnen foci of infection. teetht~tonsilB. sinuses, appendtx, gall bladder, seminal vesicles and prostate are often the sources of a bacteremia. Every living adult must at some time have had a bacte'remia from some one of these causes. This bacteremia is often, perhaps usually. symptomless, the normal resistance of the body being sufficient to conquer the infection.
We find many patients who were perfectly healthy and their urine on examination was free from bacteria; but suddenly and without demonstrable cause become thoroughly infected by the colon bacillus. By going into their history we find the eliotogical factor of these cases, of being, unusually run down. We know ~ ...... ~r that the organisms pass through the kidney. in many cases without producing any lesions; but given a bacteremia of sufficient virulence and of sufficient duration the resistance of the kidney mus+ eventually be so lowereo_ as to succumb in some degree to the continued onslaught, with resultant pyelitis, pyelonephritis, pyoneph~osis or septic infarct.
(2) II In many severe cases of kidney infection 0.ue to colon bacillus, we may get a complete recovery without operative interference, while in other 6ases infection once established in the kidney may continue almost indefinetly. in spite of all effort to releive it; and without any demonstrable harm to the organ or individual. These latter cases immunized themselves' to "Lhe Page 5. infection. A care.ful search for ~ foci of infection of these patients. with colon bacillus, usnally fails to reveal any infection, Although these patients are most generally belpwpar.
llThere are many factors which lead to an infection of the bladder. The types of cystitis under~consideration depends, on their etiology upon a local inflammation, the exciting causes of i il ihich are due to pathogenic organisms which have gained entrance into the bladder from without~ ,through the urethra or from contiguous organ.
"A normal untr,.:mmatized bladder, primary bacterial @y~ti tis ra~ely, if ever, ocuurs; an a bqcterial cystitis is caused by injury to the bladAer with an easily superadded infection from without. ' The most common prec'lisposin€, factors are: "I. Traumatisms such as during instrumentation, following hysterectomies, fracture of pelvis and pressure from fetal head~ That of pregnanc~T is usually not with in about the sixth month, is acute as a rule and is sometimes severe. "2. Congestion such as exposure to cold, dampness. Saturated urine, excessive alcoholism. Transparital infection through the lymphatics from the intestine to the bladder as observed in appendicitis, dysentaryand internal hemorrhoids." tlThe bladder, which is one of the most vital physiological functioning organs of the body, is most frequently abused. \ 4). tTMost of the ,ordinary th ings of life are done poorly by a surprisingly iarge number of individuals and it will not due to assume that such a frequently performed act as emptying the urinary bladder is ~lways done properly. Some iime in life the majority of our patients develop habits in this regard, whi~h. if continued over a long period o~time would, at least, Iage 6. produce symptoms, if not true pathology. Jf'ortunate1y these habits are usually of short duration and might be said to belong to the various phases of mental and physical development.
HThe bladRer having both a voluntary and~ an involuntary role to fulfill, with its emptying entirely dependent upon an attitude of mind. with minds varying so greatly in poise as they do, its career is one fraught with many hazards. With the countless interference of one Kind or another it easily may be c8,used to develop habits, It is made to hold a larger quantity of fluid than it was intended to hold; its owner insults it by increasing his intra-abdominal pressure to force a sphinter that was intended to be opened otherwise; and it is also damaged by pelvic congestion of constipation and menstration.
tlThus the bladder develops certain pathology and we are treating many cases according to our commonly false etiological assumptions th"'ough the urogenital tract and not the constant mental and physical buffetings.
"By cystoscopic examination of the bladder we may observe pathological findings of which the etiology is not infection but is due to "habit bladder'l.
HThe particular habit causintr this vesical change is becoming " less common as society graduall? erases, what we have known as false modesty. It is becoming generally realized that the bladder should be emptied from time to time and it is no longer vulgar to be seen going into places where this can be done.
There are still some individuals, usually young women, who made it a practice to empty the bladder only when it cannot possibly hold more urine. The result of this habit its, a large pale. apparently thin walled viscus.
"Another form of habit i~ that of habit psudocontrauture.
~hese patients are generally a nervous, introspective young men, who has a pet phobia, the dread of being caught somewhere with a ~ull bladder without any opportunity to empty it. For this reason he always voids every time he imagines this could'happen.
The trigone t!flush button of" the bladder". becomes more and more sensitive and the summons to void occurs on the least dilatation, the patient finds it necessary to void more frequ~ntly and to arise several times at night. The diagnosis is veryba£fling " in these Cases, the doctor consulted runs the Scale of all diseases causing frequency, and finally .. tells the patient he .1s uncurable. The diagnosis does not need a cystoscopic examination but can be made from the history. The amount of urine passed in twenty-four hours divided by the amount passed at each urination will show the cause of frequency to be a lessened bladjer capacity. The real cure with these cases is with the patient himself. Be should wait until the third or really urgent summons Qefore he "Voids.
"There are many patients wno strain to force the vesical s:phintor Open. instead, of waiting for its normal relaxation.
There are millions ofvesice.l sphincters too modest to dilate in company, or, perhaps. more correctily hampered by mental inhibition. J:rany persons earry out his same tactics when alone, so that every act of urination is accompanied by and emormous increase in entravesical pr~ssure. How~~er. the infections due to the pyogenic cocci seems to be less pertinacious than those due to the Baoillus ooli; and more likely to result in cortical and perinephritic suppuration. .came to the conclusion that the lymphatic system is important in the infection in the kidney following primary bladder involvement.
"The third theory is that of ascending infection of the kidney from the bladder by infected urine, this is admitted by a large number of workers.
"A partial obstruction or stagnant urine in the bladder will cause a hydro-ureter which may assist the bacteria in reaching the kidney.
llReflux of urine from the bladder into the ureter takes plaee with ease in some cases. After the urine reaches the ureter it may readily be carried into the renal pelvis by the antiperistaltic contractions of the ureter."
The majority of urologists consid.er all three possible avenues of trave~ of infection from the bladder to the kidney. 9. Vesical neoplasm.
10. Diverticulum of the bladder.
In the ureter and above.
1. Stenosis and subsequent cystic dilatation of the intravesical end of the ureter.
Abnormalities of insertion of the ureter into the bladder through defective development. perineum, which is tense, a narrow regid orifice, and a urethral outlet somewhat behind the vaginal orifice, these women are rebellious to the painful manipulations of examination just as they are to coitus.
t!The pathogenesis of ascend.ing urinary infections following coitus, is largely due to trauma. The urethra orifice may be brused which favors entranue for colon bacillus. The bacillus may be present in the vagina, espeoially in constipated women, and this trauma during coitus is a very favorable media for the bacillus if present to oause it to get a foot hold and alon,g with an infected bladder oause an ascending urinary infeotion.
(Rovsing states that infection may possibly spread from a ruptured hymen to the kidney). It is probable that in the majority of cases the bladder is primary infected, the infection being then carried up the urinary tract by way of one of the tl!!ree avenues of infeotion. IT There is no constant route of infection, as previously stated, but there must exist an infected bladder before there develops a p~elonephritis in these cases of ascending urinary traot infection after traumatic coitus.
The conriit.ion is the same no matter the route of infection.
Once the infection is established, post nuptial pyelonephritis of this type assumes the properties of chronicity and resistance to treatment usually obscured in the more common types of pyelonephritis.
Dr. Braasch states that such cases should be interested to us all, "because acute T)yelonephri tis may result also from trauma following cystoscopy or urethral catheterisatLon. ~athological kidney may remain }iainles8 for long per iods of time.
Occasionally compensatory hypertrophy of a sound kidney is associated with some aching pain, so that if the diseased kidney is painless, the only pain experienced by the patient may be on the healthy side.
"Renal colic is due to spasmodic contractions of the ureteral or pelvic muscles. These contractions are due to some forign substance in the ureter. The severity of the colic depends upon the individual and if+e amount of muscular contr~.lCtion.
It is very eften characterized by definite radiation, which is usually along the course of the ureter, extending to the external genitalia (penis and scrotum in men, vulva in women) or down the homolateral leg, or upward from the groin to the kidney region, or it may extend across the body or to the scapular region.
HColic is often accompained by nausea, vomiting, constipation, distention and retraction o£ the testis.
"Vesical pain may be divided into that felt directly in the hypogastric region, and referred pain, which is usually felt along the course of the urethra or at the end of the penis.
Emptying the bladder may relieve the pain for a time, but if the bladder is very irritable, spasmodic contractions may occur while it is empty, causing pain, which may be relieved 1 after a small quantity of urine enters.
IlBladrler pain depends upon an infil tratton, inflammatory or neoplastic of the veSical wall. Bladder pain is most always accompanied by frequency of urination. The mildest type of bladder pain is described as a burning on urination. As the condition grows worse spasmotic contractions are produced which are extrem~y painful, this is known as tenesmus or strangury.
These violent contractions may cause bleeding of the inflamed areas.
"Urethral pain is usually burning stinging, or lancinating.
It may be ~~ly present during voiding and it is hard to distinguish from referred bladder pain. The point of greatest intensity often seems to be situated in the glans peniS.
!TThe prostatic pain is usually felt in the perineum or rectal region. It is burning, aching, lancinating, or throbbing.
Referred pains from p~ostatitis is often increased in the morning.
"Dysuria another specfic symJ: 1 tom is defined as painful and difficult urination. This is a general symptom in cystitis cases. Difficulty of urination. accompanied by more or less pain, ooours when there is a true infravesioal obstruotion.
Obstruotions lower in the urethra usually give the following symptoms:
1. There may be little or no frequency assooiated.
2. Marked diminution in the size of the stream.
3. Voiding is folloWed by a d.ribbling of urine from the meatus for some little time.
"Hematuria. while sometimes neglected by the patient, usually alarms him and sends him to the doctor; Women are most apt to ignore hematuria than men, since they are aocustomed to see blood mixed with the urine during menstrual periods.
"Some idea of the souroe of the blood can be gained by examination of a three glass speoimen of urine.
"Blood ooming from above the vesical sphincter is usually thoroughly mixed with the bladder urine, whether its source be in the kidneys, the ureters, or the bladder. This type of hematuria oan only be established by cystoscopio examinations.
"Bleeding from the kidney or ureter always indicates a lesion of importance.
"Frequency of urination may ooour in three quite different ways.
1. The oapaoi ty of the bladder may be reduced. by muscular hypertrophy. oicatrical oontractions, calouli or tumors, so that it cannot contain the normal quanity of urine, and must be emptied more frequently.
2. A partial obstruction below the bladder may produce a residual urine. The bladder may then contain, over and above the residual, only a small quanity, and must be emptied more frequently than normal.
3. The irritability of the bladder may be increased by inflammation or neoplastic infiltration, so that the desire to void arises more frequently ana. more imperiously than normal.
"The beginning of frequency may be difficult to determine exactly. Individuals vary as to the number of times a day they empty there bladder. The most important point in these cases to measure the quanity ordinarily expelled. As frequency increases, it may be accompanied by urgency, precipitancy or tenesmus.
fTFrequency is often the first sign of urologic disease, and while mild. forms may be ignored, the severer grades incapacitate patients completely, and cause the greatest distress.
1Tpyuria is of great diagnostic significance, but is often ignored by patients. In other cases they are alarmed by mistaking a cloud due to phosphates or carbonates for pus. In the case of a turbid urine the presence of pus should always be confirmed by microscopic st~dy.
"The three glass test tube is of special value in helping
to determine the source of pus in the urine.
"pyuria indicates an inflammatory condition, but it must not be forgotten that this inflammatory condition is often complicated by some other lesion, especially stone, neoplasm, or -obstruction." The appearance of an infected urine depends a great deal ! i on its Ph. We fin4. that the colon bacillus occurs only in an i acid or neutral ur+ne, producing a peculiar odor, described as that of a dead mou,e. The pyogenic cbcci establish an alkaline ! media and thus aidiin the formation of phosphatic calculi. IT TREATMENT"
Our knowledge as to the exact etiology and mechanism of urinary infections remains rather meager, and the treatment of such cases is still more baffling. If we were only to have to treat the urinary tract alone it would not be so difficult, but bacteria penetrate into the periurethral glanls and other out pocketings of the urinary tract, which make it very difficult for drugs to reach the glandular structures.
One may for a short period be able to produce a steril urine;
but that is l'/.Ot the primary problem~ its character and degree of extension.
The abnormal com1itions of the genito-urinary tract which may be accessary to the prolongation or spread of the infection."
The problem is to stop the infection at its source. That means thorough investigation of the lesion outside the urinary tract first, then proper methods to remove the leSion and so head cd~f the source of infection.
(12)"In cases of inflammatory infections of the urethra, the bacteria have usually penetrated into the periurethral gland..s and difficulty is experienced in obtaining sterility. We find that penetrating dye antiseptics are of particUlar value owing to their ability to go more deeply into the glandular and enterstitial structures along the urethra; the same is true to chronic prostatic infections.
TlSterilization of the bladder is usually not difficult. An infected bladder due to stasis will quickly clear up as soon as the obstruction is removed. It may throw off the infection suontaneously.
"When the kidneys are involved, a lavage is very-benificient.
The intravenous application of mercurochrone has proven in many cases of kidney infections to be very benificient.Tf
In attempt Lng to t"eat urinary t:;-act infections with d.rugs, we find that many complications arise. Up to date we have chlor-mercury fluereseein, acriflavine, and hex..vl resorc;inol which meet the requirements. We find that the elimination of any of these compounds from a normal individual will kill bacteria in a test tube, yet the same compound given to an individual with chronic bacteriuria over a given length of time, is likely to have no appreCiable effect uron the bacteria in the freshly voided urine. Thus are ur inary ant ise}Jt ic must also have the power to produce proven clinical value. This latter property is one of great difficulty, because each ind,i \l iaual is a cl inical exper tment in i tsel!. We find each individual with bacturia varies day by day in the pus and bacterial content of the urine. The urine which is cloudy to-day may be clear and sparklinR to-morrow.
!'VJe must also consid.er the case in trying to prove Whether or not a certain urinary antiseptic has produced a clinical value;
because there are numerous so-called. accessory or predisposing oauses of urinary infection which must first be eliminated.
There are cert'3.in well defined and well recognized,Hintra urinary,"
predisl~osing factors which may be grouped under the main headings, urinary retention, calculus, new growth and tuberculosis.
In trying to p-ove the value of a certain drug in the abo~e cases would be very hart-d to do. Vlhether our predispos ing o.r underlying cause of' infection be intra-urinary or syst,emic, to disregard this primarY cause a net to attempt a cure by merely rendering the urine antiseptic is obviously rediculous. We know that by lowering the surface tension of a germicidal solution we increase its bactericidal properties. By experimental procedu~es it has been discovered that a delution which may be quite inert will become active when the surface tension of the solution is reduced. "The use of Hexylresorcinol-for urinary tract infections must be under strict observances I1);n~ the following precautions must be taken:
1. The dosage must be ad.e qua te (.6 gram t. i. d. )
2. 'The fluid intake must not be increased.
3. Sodium bicarbonate must be avoided. It has been proven that the organism only gains and increased, tolerance to only one germicide which it, is exposed, and I beleive that in a chronic urinary infection a logical plan is to apply the drug rolation. We know that the Ph control, the growth of bacteria in the urine. In order to treat a prima::'y acute bacterial cystitis sucessfully we must first identify and recover the organism.
This way we can establish a correct bacteriological diagnosiS and make preperations for an autogenous vaccine.
(3)HWe find that aoid oystitis is milder that alkaline cystitis, unless it is tubecular. Alkaline cystitis, is usually severe and serious, the urine extremly dirty and fowl, and frequently contains calcareous material. !ll;Vhile it is easy to make the ur ine alkaline by saline drugs, it is extremely difficult to reverse the action and make T1Forced diuTesis is important one un to the pOint of giving Urotropin.
HElimination of infection from and alkaline urine.
(1) First move is to get urine acid to diminish urinary decomposition awl hinder the growth of the organisms. be cleared up by the control of the reaction alone. In those cases of chronic infection probably due to mixed infection, vaccine therapy should be used.
nUnder no circumstance should instrumentation be attempted in cases of acute primary cystitis. In females after symptoms have subsided a view of the baldder can be had, but must be done quickly and without trauma. Do not attempt to catherize ureters at this time for fear of causing an ascending infection.
!!Instillations do very little in these cases and never should be performed when patient has acute symptoms. At end. of first week 5% argyrol may be used, once a day, they should be retained for at least one-half hour if possible." " CONCLUSIUU n Once the urine is infected it forms a favorable culture medium which is continual) being reinforced by the blood, pus and general organic debrie. These cases may become ahronic and we find that there occurs almost complete local immunity so that the patient experences no discomfort and complain of no symptoms; these cases are frequently over looked.
Such cases who become secondary infected with some virulent organism, such as pnumococcus would. be in,s. very dangerous; condition. With the lowered body resistance the infection of the urina.ry tract would becone active, and the body would have a double burden to overcome. These patients should be under treatment.
The Urologoist has a great problem in treating urinary tract infections. He finds ma:JilY-bearers which must be treated first, before he is able to obtain satisfactory clinical results in treating the infection of the urinary tract. At times he must try varies antiseptic drugs in order to gain any results.
This switching of drugs and treatments, causes one who doesn't understand the necessity of combating the infection in this manner to think that the Doctor doesn't know his stuff.
Consequently after a few weeks of treatment, without gaining any satisfactory results, he goes to another Doctor; who must again start at the beginning. He administers the same drug as the first Doctor. But the organism has become immune to this drug, and so the infection becomes more chronic.
The problem is to educate the patients at;the beginning.
Explain to them the chronicity of the infection, and that the treatment is a long drawn out proceedure. Only in this way are we. able to gain satisfactory results.
In the treatment of any infection the Doctor plays only a minor patt, in curing the patient. The administration of drugs is only a small factor, nature has to overcome most of the burt1en.
